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SPECIAL

0? THE CITY COUNCIL j

I

Austin. Toxaa, January IS,

A special mooting of the City Council WUB hold at 7*30 P* M», Thursday, January 18, in the Council
Room at the Municipal Building, with Mayor Tom Millor presiding. Roll cell showed the following members
proBenti Mayor Miller and Councilman Wolf; ate ant, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, and Q-illiB*

The following citizens were also present! E. B. Moody; Sid Smith; Speedy Croisdalo; C. Li Price;
Trank Tlsdalo; X* J« St.John; C. 3* Bertonanj Edward T. Lorey; W. 3*, aarlln; Lloyd M. O'Uoal; Marvin Krouz;
W. W* Wright; J. H* Orson; X, J. Hedblom; Freeman Taylor; B. Melton Wright; L. E. Furnell*
The Mayor stated that the meeting was called for the purpose of a public hearing on tho proposal
to close Lake Austin to fishing until May 1, l^if!, but AD a quorum was not present, the matter would only
be discussed.
The meeting was then opened to discussion, and the following persons appeared and were hoarda
Mr* Sid Smith publicly expressed to the Mayor, the City Council, and tho City Manager hie appro ela-

I

tion and gratitude for the fine work and cooperative spirit shown by them on all matters of this nature,
particularly the establishing of a bird sanctuary on Lake Austin and the purchasing of land for a federal
fish hatchery* He heartily indorsed the closing of the Lake*
Mr* Marvin Kreuse stated that he was in favor of closing the Lake if the Texas Game, Fish & Oyster
Commission would give assurance that It v/ould be stocked with enough fish to Justify the closed period
for propagation. He asked that trot lino fishing be prohibited also*
Mr* Ed SttJohn stated that his Interest In the Lake was strictly recreational; that ho hod discussed the matter of closing with numerous sportsmen and the question seemed to be whether there would be
cooperation by the flame Department* He further suggested that on advisory board, similar to the Boning
and other boards, be appointed to pass upon many of the problems that will arise in the regulation of
the Lake*
Mr* Leland Purnell stated that he luul rather BOO tho Lake closed until 19^2 in order that the
brood fish could get a good start* Ho also asked that tho Lake be patrolled*
Mr. Freeman Taylor stated that If the Lake were closed he could get It stocked with from 300 to
500 brood fish within the next thirty days, but that it would be useless to put them there if tho Lake
were left open to fishing* Be also asked that an ordinance be passed placing a bog limit of ten to
twelve fish, and prohibiting trot line flehing,
Mr* £• T. Lorey stated that ho was in favor of closing tho Lake, but thought that the period
should bo extended to three years in order to reap the moat benefit* He asked that an ordinance bo
drafted regulating the slzo of fUh that could bo caught, especially oat and gasper fish,
Mr* S* B* Moody stated that ho thought the closed period should be extended to two years If
the same could be dono without provoking too much dimension, and that Boo and Bull Croaka bo olopod
at all tlmoa for spawning. He further stated that he v/ould like to aoe protective measures sot up
which v/ould preserve tho Lake for recreational and not commercial fishing, and that he Indorsed the
suggestion that an advisory board be appolntod to assist In the administration of the Lake*
Mr* Lloyd M* O'Neal, in behalf of tho Boy Scouts, objected to the permanent closing of Bull Creek
to fishing,
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Mr* Sid Smith introduced a resolution relative to the closing of tho Lake, which ho read and naked
that the ^roup present Indorse to tho City Council* After some discussion, upon motion of Mr, Moody,
tho resolution was withdrawn by Mr. Smith.
Mr* Moody asked that a sluice be "built and stocked with fish for the use and enjoyment of
children only, making it unlawful for adults to fioh there,
Pollowing the discussion, in which all present were givon an opportunity to be heard, it was the
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coneonHUa of opinion that tho Lake should be oloiod.to fishing until Itoy 1,

I

Tho mooting adjourned at 9*00 P. M§
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ApprovedQJDYVV
Mayor

Olty Cleric.
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WQttR MEETING- 07 THE CITT COUtfCItJ

Austin, Texas. January 25. 19HO«
Toe Oity Council met in regular session, at the regular meeting place in the Council Room
at tho Municipal Building, on Thursday, January 25, 19l!0, at 10(50 A. M., with Mayor Tom Miller
pre aiding, Boll call showed the following member a presents Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, aillis,
Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; absent, nonet
The Minutes of tho regular meeting of January 18, 19^. were read, and upon motion of Councilman
Bartholomew, seconded by Councilman Alford, were approved, as read, "by the following votoi Ayoe,
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, 0111 le, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, nono.
Councilman Bartholomew went on record as approving tho action of the City Council on all matters
at the regular meeting of Thursday, January IS, the same as if had been present and voting*
Mr* Polk flhelton, Attorney for £« J« Wai ah, ot al*f appeared before the Council relative to hie
clients1 proposal for settlement of overflow easement rights to their property abutting lake Austin,
stating that said clients would be willing to arbitrate the matter with the City* Accordingly, the
following were appointed as arbitrators In the matter, said arbitrators to aelect the third arbitrator!
John B. Pearoon, representing tho Walsh heirs; and Kurt Meyor, representing tho City of Austin*
The matter of an oaaement for overflow rights on the H. C. Bohlu, et ux, property abutting the
lake was dl roc tod to bo disposed of in tho aforesaid manner, if aatlofaotory to tho said Hi C. Bohlo,
et UK,
Mr* E* 2. Ernest appeared boforo tho Council relative to hlo mquest for permission to explore for
burled treasure on the lOOS-acre tract of land owned by tho City abutting Lake Austin.

It waa moved

by Councilman (Hllla that the City Attorney bo directed to prepare the proper contract granting the
eaid K. E. Ernest permission to do said work, upon the following conditional that the work does not
interfere in any manner with the CCC Camp, that all holes be filled when the work lei finished, that
the City receive one-half of all treasure found, and that contract extend for period of six raontho,
but automatically terminate if the work interferes with said CCC Camp* The motion prevailed by the
following vote: Ayes, Councilmen Alford, Oillia, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, Councilman
Bartholomew*
Mr. George Knelp appeared before the Council to protest against the waters of Bull Creek being
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